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Awake,arise,
Proclaim
the good news
of the kingdom
by Cha Reynolds
'And
bhssedare thqr utho shall seehm bring
fonh my Zion at rtat fuy, for tbq sball haae
tbe gift and thepoarer of tbe Hob Gbost;A"d if
they endure anto the end they sball be lifud up
at tbe last day, and shall be sauedin the eaerlasrtng hingdom of the l^amb;
And uthososhall publisb petue, yea tidings of
greatjuy, hout beaurtf"l upon the rnounuins
shall thqr be."
1 Nephi 3:187-189RLDS, I Nephi 13:37
LDS
he last thing Jesussaid to His disciplesin
Jerusalemwas that they were to go into
all the world and preach the gospel. 1\nd
came
and spakeunto them, saying,All
Jesus
power is given unto me in heaven and in earth,
Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father,and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost; Teachingthem to
obsenreall things whatsoever I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you dways, unto the
end of the world. Amen." Mafthew 28217-19
M Matthew 28:18-20 KJV. Also read Mark
16:14-19IV,Mark 16:15-18KJV.
If gospelmeansgood news,what did Jesus
meanwhen He usedthe word gospel?Jesus
often taught in parablesto representspiritual
truths through physical stories.In the New
Testament,He usedparablesso only thosespiritually in tune with Him would understand the
significanceof His teachings.ReadMatthew
13:8-15IV,Maahew 13:10-16KJV: "Then the
disciplescame and said unto him, \7hy speakest thou unto them in parables?He answered
and said unto them, Becauseit is given unto
you to know the mysteriesof the kingdom of
Continuedonpage2

shakeoff
andput on
bGnyRVhirtng

'Awalce, my sons!
Rrt on tbe armor of rtgbteousncssl
Shalre off tbe cbalns ultb utblcb ye
ate bound and comefortb out of
obscurltjt and atfseftom the dust"
2 Nephi l:38-39RLDS,2 Nephi l:23 LDS
ehi'slove for his sonswas demonstratedby
his responseto their rebellion.Even in the
midst of their disobedience,Lehi mainained hope for their repenanceand salvation.Soon after the travelers
arrived in the Land of Promise,Lehi gatheredthe group around him to
give his last formal instructions to them and offer fatherly or patriarchd
blessings.This seriesof instrucions to his children and their families is
included in the opening chapterof 2 Nephi. His words to Laman and
Lemuel contain imponant guidanceto us all on the spiritual journey out
of sin and into the paths of righteousness.
Lehi then addressedhis eldestsonsand, speakingdirectly and plainly,
pointed out their rebellion and sin during the journey. He prefacedhis
remarksto them with a tender, earnestplea to repent and enter the way of
the Lnrd. This, he said,was necessary
to avoid the judgment of God and
their ultimate destruction.Lehi'splea to his sonsis found in 2 Nephi
lz26-54 RLDS, 2 Nephi l:12-29 LDS. In theseverses,Lehi usedfour key
words to describethe path to obtain the blessingsof God. Thesewords
are awake,arise,shakeoffand put on.

Awake
Paul wrote, "Faith cometh by hearing and hearing by the word of God"
(Romans10:16 IV Romans10:17 KN). Lehi pled with his sonsto give
heed to his words. Later, Alma asked the Zorartites to give place to the
word of God (Alma 16:152,153 RLDS, Alma 32:28 LDS). This is the
processof awakening.
Laman and Lemuel were asleepin their sins.They were shumingthemContinuedonpage3

The good news
of the kingdom
Continued
fro* pageI
heaven, but to them it is not given.
For whosoever receiveth, to him shall
be given, and he shall have more
abundance; But whosoever continueth not to receive, from him shall
be taken away even that he
hath.Therefore speak I to them in
parables; because they, seeing, see
not; and hearing, they hear not; nei-

stand with their hearts, and should be
converted, and I should heal them.
But blessed are your eyes, for they see;
and your ears, for they hear. A n d
blessedare you becausethese things
are come unto you, that you might
understand them." SeealsoMatthew
2l:34IV. Most of the parablesstart
with "the Kingdom of Heaven is like
unto."'W'hen Jesustalked about the
gospel, He meant the "good news" of
the kingdom.
After Jesuswas driven out of
Nazareth, He went down to

Bookof Mormonscriptures
referringto the kingdom of God
I Nephi 3:187-189RLDS, I Nephi 13'37LDS
I Nephi 4:52-63RLDS, 1 Nephi 15:32-36LDS
2 Nephi 6:41-48RLDS, 2 Nephi 9:17-23LDS
2 Nephi 13:29-32RLDS, 2 Nephi 3l:20-21 LDS
Jacobl:5-7 RLDS, Jacob1:5-7LDS
2:12-19LDS
Jacob2:14-24RLDS, Jac.ob
Mosiah 8:40-44RLDS, Mosiah 15 10-12LDS
Mosiah9:33-67RLDS, Mosiahl8:5-30 LDS
Mosiahl1:178-188RLDS,Mosiah27:18-26LDS
Alma 5:t7-43 RLDS,Alma 7:9-26LDS
Helaman2:21-26 RLDS, Helaman3:23-29 LDS
3 Nephi 4:26-53RLDS, 3 Nephi 9:2-10:l
3 Nephi 5:29-91RLDS, 3 Nephi ll:28-12:46 LDS
3 Nephi 6:l-37 RLDS, 3 Nephi 13:25-14:26LDS
3 Nephi 12:29-35RLDS, 3 Nephi 27:16-21LDS
4 Nephi l:17-21RLDS,4 Nephi 1:15-18LDS
Mormon 3:24-30 RLDS, Mormon 7:l-8 LDS
Ether l:ll5?2:5 RLDS, Ether4:18-5:6LDS
Moroni 9:6 RLDS, Moroni 9:6 LDS
Moroni 10:13-31RLDS, Moroni 10:18-34LDS
ther do they understand. And in
them is fulfilled the prophecy of
Esaiasconcerning them, which saith,
By hearinE, ye shall hear and shall not
understand; and seeing,ye shall see
and shall not perceive. For this peoplet heart is waxed gross, and their
ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes
they have closed, lest at any time they
should seewith their eyesand hear
with their ears, and should under-

)

'And
Capernaum.
all they in the synagogue, when they heard these things,
were filled with wrath, And rose up,
and thrust him out of the ciry and led
him unto the brow of the hi[, whereon their city was built, that they
might cast him down headlong. But
he, passing through the midst of
them, went his way, And came down
to Capernaum, a city of Galilee, and
taught them on the Sabbath days."

Luke 4:28-31 IV. He preached and did
many great miracles insomuch that the
people wanted Him to stay with them
as recordedin Luke 4:42IY.'And
when it was day, he departed and
went into a solitary place; and the
people sought him, and came unto
him, and desired him that he should
not depart from them." His resPonse
is stated in Luke 4:43IY. "But he said
unto them, I must preach the kingdom of God to other cities also, for
therefore am I sent." Jesus'reply to
Phillip in John l4:ll IV shows the
emphasis that He placed on this work.
"Believe me that I am in the Father
and the Father in me; or elsebelieve
me for the very works' sake."
The kingdom has been emphasized
from the beginning of the Restoration.
There are well overl0O referencesr,,
the kingdom in the Doctrine and
Covenants.The Church of Jesus(.hri.t
has been called forth in these lartcr
days to proclaim the gospeloi rh.
kingdom and its Kitg.The quc.(i.p rt.
how do we go about fulfilling thrr .all?
Enos, in describinghis convcr\r()n
experiencewhile hunting bca.t. in the
forest, givesa simple, yet pos'crrul.
three-phaseprocessfor the Saint. t,r
fol l ow (E nos 1:l -18 R LDS. 1n, , . l ' l 12 LDS).

Phase1
Repentand comeunto Christ
with fullnessof faith.Enos1:111 RLDS,
Enos1: 1-8LDS
Enos approachedGod in mighn'
prayer and supplication for his soul.
He receivedforgivenessfor his sins
'And
mybecauseof his faith in Christ.
soul hungered; and I kneeled down
before my Maker, and I cried unto
him in mighry prayer and supplication, for mine own soul; And all the
day long did I cry unto him; yea, and
when the night came, I did still raise
my voice high, that it reached the
heavens.And there came a voice
unto me saying, Enos, thy sins are
forgiven thee, and thou shalt be
blessed.And I, Enos, knew that God
could not lie; wherefor€, ffiy guilt was
swept away.And I said, Lord, how is
it done? And he said unto me, because
'i : n'?1r
i
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of thy faith in Christ, whom thou hast
never before heard
nor seen." Enosl:5_10RLDS,Enos
l:4-gLDS.-

placesthat I'e m1)' bein, evenuntil-death,
that ye may be
redeemed C"a1 and be
with thoseof the first
seeMoroni 10:27-30RLDS, Moroni \0:30-34LDS
"f
""-U.r.d
resurrection,that )r! may have
and
eternal lif., N;; I Jt;;.;
Alma 3:27-31RLDS,AIma 5:14-tj LDS.
you, If this be ttre gesgltiof your h;;;;h",
h"rr. yo.,
against
-beingbaptized in thl name ;'h; il;
as a witnessbefot [im- ih"t y. hrt *t"r.d "finto
a coven'nt with
him that ve witl ,.*. hil;";
^S;t;tJ[."p fi;;;;dments,
that he may Do_rl_r,.::r_,hil
-*"
shift focusfrom serfto concernfor and strengthupon
"b,rrd"iJy
r.ou?And ri"i" *_h9, the peopt. h"l h;;J,h;.;
words,
eningof thosein the fellowship.
thev clappedtheir hT4r Tii'i"v,
.*.r"i;;;
This is the
after
desire
""a
Enos
of our hearts . " Mosiah 9sa-4i
had
the
assurance
that he was for.Immediately
nriis,lv"ri"r,
18:8-t I LDS. However,*. .*rr* f";;"-ril.
girrr' his concernshifted from himserfto his br.thr.rr,
the
Eirr*rt ip
Nephites,
of
the saintswithout aeritinjiorh",; ril;;il
it
came
to
pass
th"t
*h.i i il heard
iNow,
with those
who are lost without the ,.r,1-offiJb:;i;dj'His
thesewords, I beganto feel d.rir. for
the *.mr. of my
kingdom (Genesis7:35-4.gIV)r Ar;!h*.
"
brethren,the Nephites;wherefore,
the good news,
I did pour;; _y whole
will repent and come unro Cfi;;;";;me
soul unto God for them." Enosl:12
a part
i1?{
RLDS,Enosl:9
of
the processof kingdom building.
LDS.
There are numerousreferencesto the kingdom
At the watersof Mormon, AIma, in some
in the
of the mosr
scriptures.I havereferenceda smail
,h: '.iip,*.r, describe,
*.lir.rryreof thl grqalyork in which *.
";#;;.-phrri".
*::::T]Tsy.1s:
E
il ;h.;;ormous
ose who desrre to",f
be citizens of the kingdom of God (Mos_
task which God callsus ,o "r..ngaged
iah9:33-55RLDS,Mosiaht8:5-22LDSj.
"..o-pltr'li.
AIroS.. Jacob
As thoseof us in the Restoration
2:14-29RLDS,Jacob2:12-22LDS.
respondmore fuily to the
call ofJesusChrist, we will ,tr.ngth.n our
brothersand sis_
ters so otherswill want to "comeirrd r..L,h.
-"Lrou,
work and wonder that ,: ,4+g p[.; ih.;;;;nty
then,
will we be endowedwith full"nir, ,f ,h;
Fi;ly 5p"iri,*a
Takethe gospel to those
"
sanctifiedunro the "high cailing
rf GJill.ri,6rrrist.,,t

Phase2

Phase3

who do not know Jesuschrist and His kingdom,

spoketo Enosconcerningthe Nephites,
he
_r,ffi.t,9od
olrected
hrc concernto the Lamanites,"And *hil.
I was
thus struggling in the spirit, behold,it.
.roi.. o?.fr. Lord
cameunto my mind.again,
I
will
visit thy brethren,
accordin_gtotheir diligence:ayrng,
in kelping my .o_.i"rrd_

*t

.,ntothem,r,i,["ai

isaholy

lljj.,l^l
land;
and li:.:
I curseit "not, saveit be for the cause
"Jl; i"iq,rity;
'wherefore,
"f
I will visit thy brethren; accordingas
I have
said; and their transgresrior*will I b;i;;;#";th
sorrow
upon their own heaJs.And after I, Enos,
had heard these
words, my faith beqal to be unshakenin
the Lord; and I
prayedunto him with many long strugglirrg,
fo;_y
brethren,the Lamanites." Errori
nf7
RiDa; Enos l:10_
1 1L D S .
SeeAlma 7, 8,
?\416 RLDS, AIma 9, 10, and 30 LDS;
Helaman2:21-26RLDS, Helaman3:23_29
LDS.
AIso seethe conversionofArma's son and
the sonsof
Mosiah to seethe entire processin action (Mosiah
rr:97-

Awake,Arise
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selvesofffrom the word of God. It is much
like a person
who is very tired a$ i,n a deep,1..p, fo
,*1, a per_
m"y
"*"t.r,
a loud voiceind alittle shaking.
t.t i ,oid
l?t
lequire
ils sonsrhey must awakento the reariry
of theiisituation.
r ney were rn danger,and they must wake
up.
Moroni issueda similar warning to the
Gentilesof the latd"y^r
:.1
I..gltltlg secretcombinai'ions(Ethe, i;iA RLDS,
Ether S:24LDS).
. The first stageof life-changrngrepenranceis initiated in us
by the effectsJf ,h. word ofbod. The
word of God is the

Godsolovedtheworld.f,"ii. g*. t i,
ff.$:iTj"g.
son. Jesusis the.wordof

God, soJohn 3:16 canalio be writ_
ten that God so loved the worrd ,[", h.
g;;. fi luord. Th.
Spirit is the witnessof truth. Hence he
F"Jy
testifiesof the
Fatherand the son. The Fatherspeaks
207RLDS,Mosiah25:19through
,ruit,
son is
rurori"n
27,i7'rosl.
that truth. Tiuth is definedin section
""J'rrr.
90
of
the
T.ir process
Doctrine
is not ail-inclusive.
Neitheris
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pendeniof the otherph"r.r - ;il;;i#*r"tl, one
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realities of sin and call us ro life eternal.

Arise
As a parent, I often had to wake up my children in the
morning so they would be readyfor schoolor church.Very
often, it would take severalefforts to get them up. It was relatively easyto awakenthem, but unlessthey got out of bed,
they easilyfell back asleep.
So it waswith Lehi and his sons.Lamanand Lemuelhad
many awakeningsto the power and utility of the word of
God. They sawangels,miraclesand judgmentsfrom the
hand of God, yet they would not changetheir lives.Thus
far, they refusedto arisefrom the placeof sleep.Lehi pled
with them to awakeand arise.
Sleepwalkingcan occur spiritually.A true awakening
involvesa determinedmind and heart,activelyengagedin
the serviceof God.

ShakeOff
Lehit counsel to his sons began with counsel to give heed
to the word of God and begin the process of renewal by rising up out of the place of deatht sleep.Arising is in preparation for activity or work of some kind. Lehi told Laman and
Lemuel that there must be a change of allegianceand activity once they had become aroused by the call of JesusChrist.
Just as it is improper for a worker to show up at the workplace
in his or her pajamas,it is not possiblefor us to enter the kingdom of God dressedin the chains of sin or the garments of our
unrighteousness.To put on the armor of righteousness,we must
first shakeoffthe corrupt garments of the world and sin. "Save
yourselvesfrom this untoward generation, and come fofth out of
the fire, hating even the garments spotted with the flesli' (Secrion35:2b RLDS, Section 36:6 LDS). This processof changing
clothes is more than simply cleaning up; it is the very processof
entering into the relationship of a @venant with our Savior.
khit insuuction to shake offthe chains that bound them was
a call to continue the processof repentance that begins with
awakening and arising. k is also the call to come and follow
Jo*. Casting offthe chains of sin and the fil hy ragsof our selfrighteousnessanticipates the reception of a new garment and
depends upon a Savior who is able to deliver us.
It is one thing to desire to change and quite another to
have the power to do so. Mormon wrote, "Be wise in the
uncleanness"
days of youi probation; strip yourselves of all 'We
(Mormon 4:94RLDS, Mormon 9:28 LDS).
can begin
the process, but it requires One with the strength to finish
in order for us to be successful and findly clean. The only
way to gain this power is to covenant with our God, in the
name ofJesus Christ.

Put On
Lehi recognizedthat the effort of any personis not sufficient for salvationand cleansing.Once a soul callson Christ
and seeksto be freed from the chainsof death,the filthy
and the garmentsspottedwith the
ragsof self-righteousness
flesh,he must recognizethat self-will or desirecannot deliver

oneself. Neither can one gain entrance to the kingdom of
God, except it be through the intervention of God.
The putting on is the reception of the gifts of God as displayed in the blessings of and fellowship with God. As part
of the covenant with God, we exchange our spotted, filthy
rags in order to receivethe white robe of righteousnessof
the saints. This garment is also known as the wedding garment (Matthew 22:12II.{.
The shfing off is portrayed in.temporal terms through
our confession and public acknowledgment of faith in Jesus
Christ. Its finaliry is portrayed in baptism. The water rePresents the final shaking off, and in the baptism of the Holy
Spirit is seen the putting on of the robes of righteousness.
The puning on is variously described in scripture. Paul twice
enjoins us to "put on Christ." He alsowrote that as Christians,
we have "put on the new man" (Colossiaru3:10 tVJ. The new
man is a renewed and regeneratedman, raised from death
through the atonement of Christ and quickened by the life of
Christ. As those who have been made new we are to act new
and all of these new acts are summed up by the Aposde as the
puning on of charity (Colossians3:14 M.

Christ'sActs
JesusChrist's ministry parallels the responsesthat Lehi
desired his sons to perform. Lehi was calling his sons to
react to the crisis of sin in their lives. Time was short, and
something had to be done if they were to avoid the
inevitable death of the sinner. Prepared from the foundation
of the world, Jesussaw the crisis of sin that was to doom all
mankind. To answer this need, Jesushimself, as the promised word of God's salvation from sin, arose.Isaiah wrote of
this, "he saw that there was no man, and wondered that
there was no intercessor; therefore his arm brought salvation" (Isaiah 59:16IV). Jesusarose to activiry and laid aside
his glory and the trappings of heaven to "put on righteousness as a breastplate,and a helmet of salvation upon his
head; and he put on the garments of vengeance for clothing, and was clad with zeal as a cloak" (Isaiah 59:17 IIfl.
In addition to his garmenb of righteousness,Christ also put
on all the things we q$t off Sin had to be judged and had to be
j"dg.d in a person. As the intercessor for ts, he qlme not only
to break the bands of sin, but to be our sqrpegoat for sin. Thus,
he had to put on our sins and transgressions(Alma 5:20-23
RLDS, Alma 7:ll-13 LDS).

Summary
to the ministry of God to us
Theseeffortsareresponses
or
,tooWh Jo* Christ. They arereactionsof righteousness,
in ts that we may be delivered.
ratherthe work of righteousness
The soul,which desiresthe salvationwhich deliversfrom the
kingdom of darknessinto the kingdom of light, awakensat the
soundof God'svoice,arisesto searchfor and follow God, shakes
offthe sleepof deathand its chainsand pua on the robesof
righteousness
offeredby our Deliveret Jous Christ. Jo* modin his atonementfor our sins.t
eledtheseresponses
l\1t1R2004
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of propheticwords,either in the Scripturesor
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prophecy received today, I was comparing meth-

ods given by God to Oliver Cowdry in Doctrine and
Covenants9:3 (RLDS, Section9:7 LDS): "Behold,/ou
have not understood;you havesupposedthat I would
give it unto you, when you took no thought, saveit
was to ask me; but, behold, I say unto you, that
you must study it out in your mind; then you
must ask me if it be right, and if it is right, I will
cause that your bosom shdl burn within you;
therefore, /ou shall feel that it is right; but if
it be not right, you shall have no such feelings, but you shall have a stupor of
thought, that shall cause you to forget the
thing which is wrong;" and to Moroni in
The Book of Mormon in Moroni 10:3-7,
"Behold, I would exhort you that
when ye shall read these things, if it
be wisdom in God that ye should
read them, that ye would remember
how merciful the Lord hath been
unto the children of men, from the creation of Adam, even
down until the time that ye shall receive these things, and
ponder it in your hearts. And when ye shall receivethese
things, I would exhort you that ye would ask God,-the
eternd Father, in the name of Christ, if these things are
not true; And if ye shall ask with a sincere heart,.with real
intent, having faith in Christ, he will manifest the truth of
it unto you, by the power of the Holy Ghost; and by the
power of the Holy Ghost, ye may know the truth of all
things. And whatsoever thing is good, is just and true;
wherefore, nothing that is good denieth the Christ, but
acknowledgeth that he is. And ye may know that he is, by
the power of the Holy Ghost; wherefore I would exhort
you, that ye deny not the power of God; for he worketh by
power, according to the faith of the children of men, the
same to-day and to-morrow and for ever," I wondered and
asked God why Moroni didnt tell us to expect the burning
of the bosom or the stupor of thoughr? That is, why wasnt
Moroni told the same thing as Oliver?
The L"ord answeredmy request by reminding me that everyone receivesa unique, penondized testimony ofThe Book of
Mormon's di"i"ity. I understood that it may be accompanied by
the burning of the bosom, but the buming of the bbsom isrit
the main or center point of the testimony received. Each testimony is persondized to the individual's need. Then the Lord
showed me that the Book of Ether was the Nephita Book of
Mormon!The background of the Book of Ether and The
Book of Mormon are amazingly similar!
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are told how the Book of Ether was found in the following scripture.
"And he [Ether] went forth, and beheldthat the words of
the Lord had all beenfrrlfilled; and he finished his record;
(and the hundreth part I [Moroni] havenot written;) and
he [Ether] hid them in a manner that the peopleof Limhi
did find them." Ether6:108RLDS,Etherl5:33LDS
The peopleof Limhi were part of the Nephite group who
decidedto return to the land of their first inheritance.I say
they did this becausethey wer.edown in the humid, hot jungle with dl thosesnakes,ticks, lizardsand spiders.They
went UP to the land of their original inheritancewhich is
lovelyand cool ... sort of like California.
But, unfortunately,they becamea wicked peopleand the
Lord allowed the Lamanitesro put them in bondage.'Wlren
they were sick of being in bondage,King Limhi sent a search
party to find Zerahemla.The searchparry got lost and came
upon a land that "... was coveredwith the bonesof men...
and... ruins of buildingsof everykind" Mosiah 5:62
RLDS, Mosiah 8:8 LDS. They saidthat this group was as
numerousas the hostsof Israel.As a testimony that what
they saidwas true they brought "...twenty-four plates
which are filled with engravings,And they are of pure
gold." Mosiah5:64 RLDS,Mosiah8:9 LDS.
If we think about what happenedin this situation, we realize that they found a book, engravedon gold. They had no

clue as to the content. They made this clear in what they
said:
'And
I say unto thee again, Knowest thou of any one
that can translate?for I am desirous that these records
should be translated into our language. For, perhapsthey
will give us a knowledge of a remnant of the people who
have been destroyed, from whence these records came; Or
frather], perhaps they will give us a knowledge of this very
people who have been destroyed; and I am desirous to
know the causeof their destruction." Mosiah 5:69-71
RLDS,
Mo siah 8: 12
LDS

. Ether just left it in a place that someone would obviously
find it.
'Was
\Wasit left under
it left in the cave Ether had lived in?
a tree somewhere?'W'asit placed in the palace on the king's
throne? \fho knows? All we know is that Ether left it in a
very obvious place.
For these reasons,they had no clue as to whether it was a
TRUE religious history of the people who had been
destroyed, left by the command of God, or just a novel written bv someone . . . Does this sound sort of familiar? Yes,it is
exactly what
people have
said about
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Theme:Livefor the Kingdom
When:Saturday,Aug.21,9:00 o.rll.to 3:00p.m.
Where:South CryslerRestorationBranch
Who: Kidsfirst through sixth grade
Cost:55 per child or 510 PerfamilY

ContactDennisMoe
at The Book of Mormon Foundation
8 16-461 -3722or bmfoundation@aol.com

Remembrances
of FloridaRetreat2004
fu lill Etar

I I f hen I came ewayfrom the recent2004 Florida
retrear,I not only had a deepertestimony ofThe
Itlt
f f
Book of Mormon, but the peoplewho wrote The
Book of Mormon were more red to me. I alsohavea desire
to be more courageousin witnessingofThe Book of
Mormon.
The afternoon with Eldon Andersonreally got me to
thinking. The questionof "How do you witniss of The
Book of Mormon?" provided somelively and thought-provoking ideas.It gaveme new ideasand a new resolveto be a
better witness.This was quite a changein me, howbeit small
and weak. I ve beenafraid to witnessof The Book of
Mormon for eight yearssincemoving to the Bible Belt. One
of my first friends here told me, "Oh, dont evermention
that you believein The Book of Mormon! Peoplehere think
that's Satan'sbook, and they will neverunderstandyou or
want to be your friend if you tell them of your belief " So
you see,I am admitting my true feelingsof fear and a reluctanceto be a witnessof The Book of Mormon. Yet the
retreathashelped me to get out of my comfort zoneand
give a positivewitnessfor The Book of Mormon.
This week I ve had three opportunities to witnessto
frien& about The Book of Mormon. The first one ended
with me not saylnga word about The Book of Mormon,
becauseI was too scared.But the next opportuniry took me
by surprise,becausea dear neighbor c:lmeright out and
asked,"Oh, is your church relatedto the Mormon church?"
I dove right in, fear and dl! I told her a little of the differencesof the churches,but then excitedlytold her of the
reient archeologicdfindings that havesupportedthe vdidiry
of The Book of Mormon. I alsotold her about someof theHebrew waysof writing, which havealso beenfound in
hieroglyphsin Central America.As I expoundedon all these
things, sheencouragedme to saymore with her exclamations of "Fascinating!Fascinating!"
The third opportunity camelate one night, as rwo friends
and I sped down the highway, on our way home from a day
in Memphis, Tenn. My friends were talking about being
slain in the spirit. I knew rhis would be a marveloustime to
shareabout Ammon and
Ki.g Lamoni, but I was again
afraid of rejection or misunderstanding. Finally, I got up
the nerveto speak,thus sealing my fate. However, rhe
next 45 minutes werespent
in animateddiscussionof
Mormon, fusembly of God,
Baptist, Restoration,and
Methodist beliefson being
slain in the spirit, among
Continuedonpage8
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byJef Stiluell
I had neverbeento Florida beforethe recentBook of
I Mormon weekendin Apopka for the peopleof
I Southeastfuea Associationof RestorationBranches.It
was exciting to be somewherenew, but even better was our
reasonfor being there: to reffearfrom the world with our
fellow saints!
Living in the Centerplace,I am alwaysaround church people. I havetraveledto severalplacesoutsideof the
Centerplacewhere there are not so many saints,such as
Kansas,Iowa, Florida and Belize.The rhing that has dways
beenmost amazingto me is the common bond I found
among all of thesepeoplein thesemany different places!
Thousandsof miles eway,I felt the samespirit whin gathering with saintsin Corazol, Belize,as I did at home, and the
sameis true for the peoplein the southeastareaof the
United States.
Though I had nevermet the peoplewe worked with at the
retreat,right awayI felt like I had known everyonefor years.
This bond that I havefound is the bond ofJesusChrist.
Becausewe are of one faith, one church, one baptism in
Christ, we are all brothersand sisters,no matter where we
live. I really appreciatedthe friendlinessthat the peoplein
Florida greetedus with that weekend.I felt like we werewelcomedasthey would welcomemembersof their families...
and that is what we are, family. t
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Continuedfro* page 7
other topics. I was again able to witness of
God's love, not only for those in Jerusalem,but
those in Central America, who had been led
awayas "sheepwho are not of this fold." I was
again able to expound on some of the fascinating archeologicalfinds in Central America.
Even though I got home at 12:30 x.IrI., I arose
the next morning with energy to go to church.
I hope that I can be equal to the task when
opportunities come my way again, along with
expounding on the merits of The Book of
Mormon. I fear that there will be those who do
not know my love for God and Christ, and my
dedication to serving them. I fear that my witnessof Christ will be rwisted by their own aversion to The Book of Mormon.
Thank you one and all, for providing the
chanceto come to Florida and spend such a
wonderful Book of Mormon weekend with
such wonderful people! t
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